
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OUR MISSION:  Through our music, we strive for excellence; support and nurture our members; entertain our 

audiences; and work for justice, inclusion and harmony between the gay community and the community at large. 

PO Box 3061 

Cincinnati, OH  45201 

513-542-2626 

www.cincinnatimenschorus.org 

 

 

 

 

The CMC relies on the support of businesses to continue its mission. One of those 

forms of support is concert sponsorship. All concerts are held in the Greater 

Cincinnati area and draw approximately 600 people per concert weekend. The 

marketing of our concerts, which prominently features our sponsors, reaches 

approximately 275,000 people across the tristate region. 

 

If you would like any further information or would like to discuss possible 

opportunities, please contact our CMC Marketing Team 

at marketing@cincinnatimenschorus.org. 

 

Season Presenting Sponsor ($10,000) 

 1 available 

 Prominent name/logo placement on all CMC promotional materials (season 

brochure, concert programs, posters and postcards, promotional mailings 

throughout the year with verbiage similar to ‘Company XYZ presents The 

Cincinnati Men’s Chorus’ 23rd Season’. (Up to 275,000 reach) ** 

 Mini-Performance by the CMC or its small ensemble at a Presenting Sponsor 

event (subject to scheduling availability) 

 8 tickets per concert weekend ($600 value) 

 6 tickets for launch party ($450 value) 

 6 tickets for mid-season fundraiser ($150 value) 

 Inside cover or back page full page ad in all concert programs (avg 

circulation 1200) 

 Specific mentions in all editorial / interview 

 Name/Logo prominently featured on lobby signage at all CMC 

performances throughout the year 

 VIP Champagne Reception prior to each concert (8 guests) (meet Artistic 

Director & CMC President) 

 Opportunity for booth / display stand at concerts 

 Call out in President’s speech at each concert weekend 

 

 

http://cincinnatimenschorus.com/sponsorship-question/


 

 

Gold Sponsor ($5,000) 

 1 available 

 Prominent name/logo placement on all CMC PR materials (season 

brochure, concert programs, posters and postcards, promotional mailings 

throughout the year). (up to 275,000 reach) ** 

 6 tickets per concert weekend ($450 value) 

 4 tickets for season launch party ($300 value) 

 4 tickets for mid-season fundraiser ($100 value) 

 Full page ad in each subscription concert series program 

 Name/Logo prominently featured on lobby signage at all CMC 

performances throughout the year 

 VIP Champagne Reception prior to sponsored concert (6 guests) 

 Opportunity for booth / display stand at concerts 

 Call out in President’s speech at each concert weekend 

Concert Sponsor ($2,000) 

 3 available 

 Name/logo on all CMC PR materials for chosen concert  

(up to 250,000 reach) ** 

 2 Tickets per concert weekend ($150 value) 

 Prominent ½ page ad in sponsored concert program 

 ½ page ads in remaining concert weekends 

 Included on all materials for sponsored concert 

 Specific mentions in editorial / interviews regarding 

 VIP Champagne Reception prior to sponsored concert (2 guests) 

 Call out in President’s speech at sponsored concert 

* The Cincinnati Men's Chorus is a non-profit organization under IRS code 501(c)(3). Donations are 

tax-deductible to the full extent of the law. 

** reach based on listener numbers for WVXU & WGUC where we advertise and are featured on 

shows such as "Around Cincinnati". 


